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Ohemistry. - "The bromination of tohtene", By Prof, A, F, 
HOJ"I,I~J\fAN and Dl', F, H, VAN DIm LAAN, 

(Communicaled in the meeting of Octobel' 28, 1005), 

In the renction between toluene anel bromille we ha\'c a stl'iking
exmnpl~ of the intlnence exel'ted on the natl1l'C of lhe prodnct of 
reaction by expel'imental conclitions, Ahont this l1te following i::; 
known: 

1, Il~fhtence of temperatlll'e, In the dnl'k anti at a low tempera-
1 Ul'e there is formeel a mixl ure of broll10loInenes; on the othel' hand 
benzyl bromide is formed at the boiliug point of toluene, 

2, }n.lluence of liyld, Al a ]OW ü~ll1peratl1l'e benzyl bromide is 
exclusively fOl'meel; the sallle takes place al the boiling tempcl'ature, 

3, h~fll1ence of cataZJ/zel'8, Thl'ough their action the bl'omillation 
ütkes place exc1usirely in tbe core, even in full daylighL and at 
all elevated temperatuL'e, 

If we make a closer study of the papers which IlH,vc appeared 
as to this reaction it strikes us, as in so man)" other cases, that thc 
vil'tually known suffers from mLleh ullcel'tain ty owing to an insuffi
eient observance oi the Cjl1antitative propol'tions, 'VlIen, fol' instalwe, 
SCHRAMlIl states thai on bromination in snnlig'ht benzv1 bromide is 

• - ,J 

exclusive1y formeel, a cloubt [Ll'ises as to the correctness of this view, 
a5 the on1y proof he adduccs is that the boiling point of hiE> product 
lies at 19,5°-205°; his uoiling point IillliLs are thel'efol'e so wiele 
t1.part that the}' suggcst ralllcl' the presence than the total absence 
of isomel'fi. As I'egal'els the bl'omotoluenes fOl'meel in the reac1ion, 
iL was known thai these are ol,tlw- and jJttm-bl'omotoluene. Bnt the 
question, in' \Vhat pJ'oportion thobe al'e fOL'med unde1' the illtlllencc 
of the three above factors, üas onIy becn made thc suuject of greatly 
varying conjectures aml rough estimates. Nothing was kno"'11 also 
as to the nature of tllc jJl'Oclllcts of readion whiel! [Ll'e fOl'meel in 
the dark at tcmperatUJ'cs bet ween the oJ'c1illar'y allel the b011i11-8. poiJ{t 
o~ tol11ene (110"). 

There was, tl1e1'efo1'e, evel'y 1'eason Lo agaill stud)' this in teresLing 
l'eaclion anel to iI'}' to sol vc tile follow ing Cf llestions : 

In how ft"')' is t1l3 compositioJl of tlJe )'eaction-luixtul'e clepenclcnt 
1. on the tempemlm'p; 2. Oll the aetion of light; 3. on thc prcsellce 
of eatalyzers. 

In m,r I abOL'atol',)' , til'bl al G)'ollingeu, aftenval'lls at Am::.tcl'dnm, 
Dl', VAN m:R TJAAN ha.s made a contl'ibutioll 10 thc rcsollltioll of these 
questions IJy llleans of a cal'c('ul expcl'illlental L'CSCf\'l'C~l i 119 cO!ll!l1eneed 
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by making sure of the absolute purity of his toluene and bromine 
hy means of special methods of purifying; for details his dissertation 
and his paper in the "Recueil" (next appeal'ing) should be consnlted. 

As the eompositioll of the reaetion mixture consisting of ortlw
pambromoioluene anel benzyl bromide J}.ad to be detel'mined, but as 
no method fol' this was available, ii was .necessary to wOl'k oui a 
snitable pl'ocess; in ol'der to do this it was necessary to th'st possess 
the th1'ee said substances ÏJ\ il cbe)uically pure state so as to be able 
to make al'tificial mixtlll'es fol' testing the analytical methods. 

The pl'eparatiou ofpaJ'ltbromotoluene anel of benzyl ehlol'icle presented 
no difficulties. The first substance ~vas obtained fl'om pamtoluidine 
by diazotation, anel as tbis is a solicl it could be l'eadily freed fi'om 
any' adhering traces of its isomel's by recrystallisation from ligroin 
and thus Jield il parabromotoluene also free from its isomers. -Benzyl 
bromide was made from benzy 1 alcohol and hydl'obl'omic acid. On 
the other hand the preparation of pure ól'tlwbromotoluene was not 
so easy. This was also prepal'ed fl'om t11e c01'l'esponding toluidille, 
but tbe dlfficulty was to obtain the latter in a pure condition. This 
was overcome in the manne!' previously comumnicated (These Proc. 
VII p. 395). 

In the actual investigation a large excess of toluene was always 
taken (8 mols. toluene to 1 HlOI. of brornine) so as to avoid for certain 
the formation of higher sllbstitution prodllcts. Besides the three above 
mentionecl substances the l'eaetion mixture contains, therefore. a large 
quantity of toluene: hydrogen bromide - is also present anel of ten 
nlso a small quaniit.y of free bromine, especially in the reactions 
which were execllted in the dark. This reaction product was now 
analysed quantitatively as follows: A slow CUl'l'ent of air removed 
almost quantitatively the llydrogen bromide, which was absorbed in 
Wilter and titraLed: tbe quantity thus found is equivalent to and 
serves as a rneasme for the brominated proclucts. In order to free 
the liquid from an.)' free bromine, and to determine the amount of 
the same, ~ it is poureel into a solution of potassium iodide and the 
liberatecl ioeline titrated with thiosulphate. The liquiel is now washed 
with water, dried, anel the toluene is distilled oif in an airbath 
heated by boiling amyl alcohol. On taking the sp. gr. of the elibLilled 
tolu~ne it appeal'ecl that this had not cm'ried over any brominètted 
products to speak of. ' 

Aftel' these opemtions the liquicl now only consisted of the bromo
toluenes anel benzyl bromide besides also a smal! quantity of toluene. 
In this mixtUl'e the benz)'l ul'omide cau be estimatecl by means of 
alcoholic si1ver nitl'ate wh}ch yields silvel' bromide qu:tntitative~y. 

3S*' 
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In order to eletel'mine in what pl'OpOl'tiOll 01,tlw- anel l)(tl'~bromo

toluene are present, it was necessary 10 l'emove the benzyl bl'0l'!1ide 
1'1'0111 .tbe mixtme. This was dOlle by bl'inging H into conlaet with 
climethylaniline. Thel'e is then fOl'meel qllalltitatively all ammonium 
bromide, the bulk of whielt is clepositeel <~s ft cl'y&talJine l1lass. By 
washing- the residual !iquiel with vcl',)' tlilllte nih'ic acid tlle éxcess 
of dimethyl auiline anel' tlle MiJl elissolveel alllmonium bromide 
are l'emovecl so that we obtaill finally a liquiel consisting merel." of 
the bl'omotoluenes. WIJen ell'ied anel distilled in vacuo it is ready 
for the determination of lhe isomers. Tllis was done by determining 
the solidifying point of this pmifieel liquiel. By meallS of tbe solieli
fying point curve previous]y _ constl'ncteel by Dl'. V.\N DElt LAAN, tbe 
composition of lhe mixLme coulcl be at once ascertainecl ii'om the 
saiel point. By the analysis of a series of made up mixtures he was' 
satisfied that this methocl of analysis gives l'esuHs aeCUl'ate within 
about 1 percent anel i~ therefol'e sufiiciently accurate for the purpo.se 
in teneleel. 

With the aid of the methocl describeel Dl'. '-AN mat h\..\K obtaineel 
the followillg results. 

1. lnfluence of tempel'rttlwe. The ilabk containing the mixture of 
bromine anel tolllene """s kèpt earefnlly in the clal'k. Observations 
",ere made at 25°, 50°, 75° anel 100°. At 25° the l'euction took 
place very slow1y allel even afteL' a week the brominc had not aHo
gethe)' disuppettl'ed. At .50° this wns alreaely !he eu&c 'in 3 da,ys. 
The &ubjoineel table ('on1ain3 the ~U1alyscs of the l'caction mixtures. 
The figm'es givell me each the mean of 3 Ol' 4 cOllcördunt tlctel'IlIÎlmtiolls. 

From t his iL appeaJ's t hat in the el[l,)'k a reg ular iueJ'ouse of' the 
benz,)'l bromide content takes placc with a J'isillg tempei'atUl'e. Frolll 
t" gruphical exlrapohLtioll it appeul's t hat _benzy I bJ'omidc is 110 lOl1ger 
formeel below 17°, but, Oll the otbeL' hanel, above 83° i! is the sole 
l'eftction product. Tlle&e conelusionti, ho wever, must still be confil'lI1eel 
expel'imentally, The pl'OpOl'tiOll in which oJ'tlw- and jutmbl'0ll10tolllene 
are formeel a]&o aHel's sOlllewhat in ÜWOllJ' of the lil'st-namecl isomer. 
A detel'mination of the sp. gl'. of thc mixtme showcd tll<"t this does 
not eontain an,)' of the higher bl'onlÏllated substances, Thc mixtlll'e 
obtained at 25° had a sp. gL', of 1.3598 at 64°.6 whilst a mixturc of 
the two isomel's in the sallle jJropol'lion shows a sp. gr. of 1.3598 
at 64°, 

2. h~flllence of light. As alt'eady obscJ'vecl, SCIlRAilHlI claims to 
have olJtained excll1Rively bellzylbl'oll1ide when l)J'omin:tting at 10w 
temperatul'e iu full ~unliglit, although lIis expel'imental duia crel1tc 
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TABLE 1. 

Composition of thc brominatingproduct 

bromotoluene 
ortho I para I bcnzyl bromidl-

---......::---
25 

50 

75 

100 

35 5 

23 5 

e".2 

53.9 

32 8 

7 5 

10 .U 

43.7 

86.3 

100 

Composition of tbe mixture 

ortho + para 

bromotoluene 

39.7 

4'1.8 

45.3 

eo 3 

58.2 

54.7 

same doubt [Lbout this. In diffuse d[LJ]ighi Ol'tllO- [Lnd pambromo
toluene [Ll'e [LIso formeel acconling 10 him; ERDiUANN, 011 the othel' 
hand, stated tbat benz)'lbl'omide is Iho sole product. The observations 
of Dr. \TAK DlU~ LAAN ronfi,'m those of ERDl\lAKN. In diffuse daylight 
the bf'ominalion proceeds ,'el'y l'apidl,r at 25°; jJ) f1bont 10 minntes 
all the bl'omilJC has disappcared. The anal,rsis of the product gaNe 
99% of benzylbl'omide: Fl'om this it follovirs Ihat pure benzJIbromide 
can be readilJ pl'eparecl in this man nel'. BmLS'rmN, who nttempted 
1his previonsly, al'l'ived at the opposite l'esult. This, however, was 
cansed by Ihe fact that he exposed to the light a mixture of bromine -
nncl 'tolnene in oqui "nlent pl'opol'tions nt tlle tempemtme of boiling 
lolneno. Oporating in this mannet' \ve obtain indeecl a product with
ont n constnnt boiling point which on fl'artiollation a.ppenl's to con
ttlll1 pl'oclncrs bolling at higher tempel'atures. Ir, howevel', WOl'kÏJlg 
in the light allel a.t 100°, anI)' ono mol. of bl'omine is used for 10 
mols. of toluone, the 'fo1'll1a.tion of these higher boiling 'substances is 
pl'oventccl. "flte excess of tolllcno is l'ea.dily ]'emoved by distillatioll. 
Af tOl' u distillntiol1 in vaCllO Dl'. VAN Dl<1R LAAN oblained [L prodnct 
solidi(yillg nt - 4°.3 of a sp. g1'. 1.3887 ut 65 J,5 whils! these con
sta.nts, aecol'ding io )11S, obsol'vaiions, a.l'e - 3°.9 n.nd_l.3858 at 65°.5 
fol' pmc bcnz.ylbl'omide fl'om bonzyh11cohol. Tho 'bcnzylbl'omidc thus 
pl'opal'cd containt:l, thcl'efol'c, less tlmll 0.5~/o of impnrities. 

3. 111:rfHence 0/ Catal.'l:el's. As tllo inllllence of light is, as we 
11l1ve scon, vel'r g]'eat, all tlle cxpel'iments'with cntnlyzel's were ma.de 
in complete darkncss, Of thcse wm'e (es(ed: antimonytribl'omide, 
alumininml.mm1ide, fOl'l'Îcbl'omide nnd phosphot'l1stl'ibrollJide. Of the 
[h'S!. tln'eo it is stated thnt thor tilVOUl' tho bl'omination in thc core, 
of thc latter t haL it nccelemtcs thc fOl'mn.tion· of benzJ' lbromide. Th.Çl 
obsel'vations of Dl', VAN DER LAAN are in l~al'molly wiLh this. The 
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tempel'a.tnre a.t which the l'ea.ction wa.s tl'ied was 50°, and th(> action 
of thë cnlalyzël's ·was delel'mined in ::,urh a mannel' thai inereasing 
qunntities of ihe111 were adcled nncl the composition of the l'eaction 
product cletermined ench time. 

A feebIe ratalyzel' was found in antimony tl'ibromide as s~own in 
thè subjoined table. 

TAB L E Il. 
Temp. 50°; 50 cM.3 to1uene + 3 eM.3 bromine. Dm']c 

Mol SbBr l 

on 1 mol Brs 

Composition of lhe 
rnh.ture ortho·para 

ortho I pal'a 

bromotoluene 

Composition of tbe brormnatll1[l:product 

bromotoluene 
ortho I para I benzyl bromlde 

------~------~-------~---
o 00 41 8 58.2 23.5 32.8 4'\.7 

0.0017 40.1 i'i9 9 22 4. 33.4 44 2 

0.0084 38 9 61 1 24 0 37.8 38 2 

0.016 38 3 Gl.7 26.0 420 32.0 

0.034 38 9 G1.1 28 0 441 27.0 

o 089 '18.7 

The quantit.r of benzylbl'omide diminishes wit11 incl'easing quan
tities ot' the cntnlyzer but is not inversely proportional; the decrense 
is much les'3. The proportion of o1,tlw- nnd pambl'omotolllene nnder
goes but n slight modifièation. 

A7uminiwnbl'omide, howe\'er, acts vel'y energeticnlly, as very sm all 
quantities pl'event the fOl'mation of benzylbl'omide. The experiments 
were conduct.ed by adding a little almniniumpowder to the mixture 
of tolucne anèl bl'omine, tllel'eby eon\'el'ting it rapidly into the 
bromide. The following figures were obtained : 

rr A B L E UI. 
Temp. 50~; 50 cM.' tol110ne + 2.5 e.M.:\ bromine. Dm·l;:. 

Composlliol1 of thc 
Mol AlBrJ Benzyl- mixture. 

on 1 mol Erg bromide ortho I para 

bromotoluene 

0 43 7 41 8 58.2 

0.002 43.'1 -1.3.0 50.1 

0.004 0.5 (r) -1.4.0 55.4 

O.OOG 0 443 55.7 

0.017 0 49.2 50.1. 
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. W'"heL'en.S SbBl', modifics the pl'opol'Liol1 of O1,tlw-l'lIm slightly in 
fi:wour of' thc jJllm there is prcsenL hcre l.l, mueh strongel' influence 
of AIBI'1 in fa,vo1ll' of tile O1,tlw. 

Partirnlul'ly intCl'esting hel'C' is the infl uellce on thc aITIouni of 
benzyl l1l'omicle. Alt1l01lgb with onl,)' 0.002 mol. no mochfication of 
thORO pl'OportIolls is pCl'ccpliLle, this becomes so pl'onounced with 
donbIe the qnantit,)' thal pl'l.l,cticnJly no more benzyl bromide is 
formeel, This l'esulL is ver,)' slt'iking n,nd clesel'vcs a closer stncly. 

\Vith fel'l'ic bromide lhis phenomenoll was repeated; ihis appeal'ed 
to be a still more powed'ul cl.l,(alyzel' than aluminium bromide, as 
the limit of its activÏty is situatcd still considerably lower as ma,)' 
be seen fl'om the snbjoined lubIe: 

TAB L E IV. 

Temp. 5W; 50 cNP toluene + 2.5 c1\f.3 bl'omine. Durk. 

Compo~ition of the 
Mol Fe Br, Benzyl- mixture. 

on '1 mol Br2 bromide ortho 
I 

para 
bromotoluene 

0 43 7 11 8 58 2 

0.0007 !j0.8 36 9 G3 1 

0.001 7.8 

0.002 0 36 0 G4.0 

o OOG 0 37.0 62.1 

0.01 0 37 0 63 0 

Here, thl; quantit,~· of oJ't/w is agfill1 depressed by the (·alal.pcl'. 
\Yilh },hosplwl'lIs tl'ic!do1,ide as catalyzer Dl'. YA~ m'lt LAAN has 

onl.r madc Olle cxpcrimellt which, in l.l,CCOl'c1fillee with ERDl\IANN'S 

invcsfigaUön, gave an illCl'CUSe in the amonnt of bcn'zyl bromidc. 

rr A B Ij E V. 

Temp. 51°; 50 cnV tolnene + 3 CM.1 bromille. Dm'k, 

MolP Brr. Benzyl- Bromotoluenes 

on 1 mol Br2 ' bromide orlho para 

0 45 I~ I· 41 8 58.2 
0.02 54.7 41.4 58 (j 
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. The "quaJ1tity of bellzy1 bromide 11:1s thel'efol'e, mwch illcreased 
bnt thc pL'opOl'tion 01,tlw-pam ha8 kept fairly wcIl unnHered. 

For fnriher pnl'ticulaL'e as io these rcsearches VAN DER LAAN'S " 
original disSCl·tation should be consulted. An article by him on 
this subject will also appenr, shortl}', in the <'Recueil". 

Amsterdam, Sept. '05. Ohemical Laboratol'Y ofthe University: 

Geology. - "On fmgments of ?'ocks f7'oln t!te Antennes found in 
t!te Diluvium, of tl/e Nethm'lands N01'th of t!te Rltine." By 
Prof. A. WWHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of NovembeL' 25, 1905). 

Ever since tbe 18th Oentury, the attention of geologists has been 
dmwn to the boulders scattered about our heatbgrounds and in opposition 
to the various .aud oftentimes eurious theories started to account for 
their presence th ere, A. VosMAlm then alread.r expressed tbe opinion 
thnt they had been tmnsportecl fL'Om elsewhere by "A lVIighty Flood". 1) 
A little later, A. BRUGMANS ~) and aftel' him S. J. BRUG1UANS 3) pointed 
to Scandinavia as the original home of these ermtics; but th is view, 
though shared hy a few other scientists, wns not genemlJy adopted 
until aftel' the publication of J. F. L. HAUSl\L\NN'S treatise 4). It seemed 
thel1 as if the only, qllestion still l'emainillg to be &olved, was in what 
way and by what road thiR transport had been alï'ected. Little or 
no thought was given 10 the po&sibilit.r that othel' C'ountries might 
oe also accountable fOl' theil' ol'igin. 

It was not until 1844 tlmt W. O. H. STARlNG, whilst investigating 
the nature of these bonidel's, discoverecl that at lea&t those composed 
of sandstone and qual'tzite, were fOllnd as weIl in tbe AL'dennes, in 
the districts of Berg and l\Iark, at the foot of the Harz Mountains 

1) JOHANNr:S VAN LIER. Oudheidkundige bt'Ïeven, bevattende eene verhandelin-\" 
over de manier van Begraven, en over de LiJkbussen, Wapenen, Veld- en Eere
teekens der oude Germanel!. Uitgegeven .... dOOl' A. VOSMAElt. 's-Gravenhage 1760, 
p. XV, 10, 11, 103. 

/ 
2) Sermo publicus, de monumenlis variarum mutatationum, ([U as Belgii foederati 

solum aliquando passum fuit. Verhandelingen ter naspo1'Ïnge van de Wetten en 
Gesteldheid onzes Vaderlands. I. Groningen 1773, p. 504, 508. 

3) Lithologia Groningana. Groningae 1781. Preface p. 2, 3. 

1) Verhandelingen over rlen oorsprong del' Graniet en andere pt'imitieve Röts· 
blok~en, die over de vlakten der Nederlanden en van bet Noordelijk Duitschland 
verspreid liggen. Natuurk. Verhandelingen del' Hollandsclw Maatsch. van Wetensch. 
XIX. Haarlem 1831, p. 341-349. 


